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POINTS ON KCEWNQ IMPHOVE.D HIGH-- ,
WAJC3 IN GOOD CONDITION.

Conataitt and Careful Alirntloa Very
SJei miry Vnln of f'er lnw In liu
prM u lln iil'a t null I in itorlaare
of DrnlnliiH.

The iiinliili'iM'ici' of it rmu already
In good condition nnd of Hiilllclciit
trcnglh, If properly carried on, In

entirely n iiiHMiluu if ui'iir, u
Hubert A. MifkiT, Mt n KiipcrvlHor of
New Jersey's highways, wrltttiu I" the
Cltsjd ItomU M .iiixliif. The rapidity
of this wear varies with tli nature of
the riM'k Used f.ir the rind covering,
but vii Willi the huCIit rinks timre
nci-- In' liu (li'iiM'lonili.ni If proper at- -

tlMlllllll Ih ulVI'll In IllllllllcUnllCC.
Tin prulili'iii Ih Iii reduce the wear.

liolh from tnilllc iiikI the wnither. lit
minimum li,v MuliMtltulliig other male-rl-

I for tluit worn out, nrnl to do thin Id
the moat iTonoinli'iit limimcr.

'I'Iki I'oiiilltldim under which wear will
bo reduced to n 1 it iniili'r n cer-

4- WjiW Van.-
nfft-V- i i.. m nVttMiiilim YfriV.Tii

llUfAIHI.VU kOAlt. ,

talu tnifllc lire k'mI (lrnliuiif of mir-fac-

utul Hulmoll. To uttnln HiIh oliject
tlio liilitellnl uneil for the mlrlui-- hIioiiM
l linrd In oriier to nuM the wear of
lti trnllle, hIIoiiUI not eon in In too mueb
nuull Htone to iiliMoru inolMlure mid

nlioulil le tlril'oUKlil)' coiiNolldiited nrnl
of Htilllcleiit ili ptli to dear the londn to
which tin roml In Hiilije-til- , no Hint tin1
wenr tuny ho i inlliicd to tho mirface,

linilmik"'' nliuoMt nhvuyH reipilnn nt
tetitlon, lend there In ilHimlly u Kretil
dflll tlmt I'lin lit iltiiif tn limirnvi If ut
a HliKht expeiihe, mid nothing pityn Ht
well In tli id. Proper cure of the tiur j

fuel" Im kcim'I'jiH.v nil tlmt Ih needed to '

prevent water fr-ii- HtinulliiK on tin?
roiul or In the tn'ler, hut a dry Hiir
fiiee Ih not enoiiKh.

On it Hut, water may Im Keen Htund
Inc lit the dlli lien to within a few
Incite of the Hinf.ico of tlio rtmd. In
which dine I mill Die hiiIihoII and the
road eu.it Inj; inuHt he noftcned tiy It

and reiiinln ho lon ufter the water 111

the ditch Is Kmi!. A deeper ill tell, a
larger eulvrrt or n druln cleaned out,
throuitli the iidjoinlnit hind Ih ununlly
Mllfllililil lit rutin il' lht i'liliM,, f.f imitit '

niUelllef. till il IiIUmIiIi". HprlllH under
the roail mill land walcr from the
MtdeH ran Im cut otT mid led nwny by
tindi-nlralii- nt n trilling eont.

The road cimtlnu tuny often he d

In eouijMiHltlou uinl rendered
harder hy Hcniplnu, nnd a fairly Rood
Kurfaee can he maintained nt all Union
hy proper care. Willi inaterliil of nil
Horts the liiCiieuce that ii ood Hiirfaee
Iiiih In keeping down wear Ih greater;
tluiil tulKht he silpponed. '

Kverj'thluif filmuld ho iloue to tiiuke
a road Hlroni,' eimuli to hear the trnllle
without heiidlug or itosh hrcaklnn and
a reserve of Htroiitfth Ih ahvaya delr-nhle- .

riuctuatloiiH of trnitle nro most
trylni?. A road may ho Hlronjf enough
to hear the nrulnary lomU that pnsa
over It nnd Mill he uiiiihle to support
this exeeHHlve welnliln Hint tnny be
lirotiK'it upon It. When we know a
roail Ih to ho Hiilijeeted to heavy Hirudin,
It Is uhviiyn better to HtreiiKthen It by
placing an extra coaling ujion ilio mir-- '
fn eo rather than wait until the road Is
broken urn! disrupted. When a road
la broken or cut Into by exeeHHlve
welshtH It Ih no longer a mere matter
of replacing wenr, but of expeunlvo re-- !
pnlr, anil olten of cutlro rebuilding.

To replace wenr tlmt N unavoidable
In n very Hlinplo mutter when constant
attention Ih given to the. road. It Ih
only when the mnface Ih neglected for
a long 'period that the matter of re-
pairs becomes a hci-Iou- one. A little '
nttentlou to drainage, the removal of
Rlltfht ohHtruetloim from tlio Kuttem,
the clearltiR awny of rubblsli from the
mouths of culverts, the removal of
tfnisH nnd brimh from ditches und the
careful spreading of small quantities
of qtono over depresHlous os soon us

xthey begin to appear will keep a road
lu fine condition until it Is almost en-
tirely worn out.

Nothing Is more neglected than the
removal of worn material from tbo
roud. It seems to lie regarded merely
as a clearing of the surface from the
mud and, as such, tin unnecessary ex-
pense, while lu reality this worn ma-

terial affects the entire coinHinttlon of
tbo road covering. Consequently, un-
less tlio mud Is washed nwuy by na-
ture, from the surface, scrnplug or
weeping is necessary to preserve the

proper proportion of solid stouo lu the
road. Cureful tests of the composition
In our best road coverings have shown
that from throe-fourth- s to four-llfth- s

of the material Is solid stone, the re-

mainder being material line enough to
be wushed through n cheese cloth.
Further careful tests have demonstrat-
ed that an this portion of Hno stuff Is
exceeded will the road bo soft, easily
ucted upon by t rattle, water and frost.
In consequent.-!- ) there will be nu ex-

cessive wustu of road material.
From the foregoing it is readily seen

that the mutter of road repulr and
maintenance Is one that requires con-

stant and cureful attention. To attain
the best resulrs tho most successful
mcaus so fur employed Is to assign
certain section to one man and hold
blui responsible for the road's state.
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All Counterfeits, Imitation and Jut-a-ifoot- l" are but
Kxpcrlmcntft that trlilo with nntl eiirinrifrer tlio health of
Jnftuita and Clilltlrtjii Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorln It a liarinlcH ubstltuto for Cantor OH Pare-frorl- c,

Drop and Noolhlnir Syrupn. It In I'lcanant. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
mibNtaneo. Itn uro In Its guarantee. It dentroyN Worm
nnd allay FevcrhthneHa. It cure Diarrhoea and AVInd
Colic. It relieve Teething? Trouble, cure Constipation
and Flatulency. It aHnlnillatc the Food, regulate the
fttonmeh and Itoweln, glvliig healthy and natural vleep
The Children' Fanacca The Mother' Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

s7 Bears the

The Kind You to Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ht ITUK MMPMV, T WMn aTattT. TOI OfT.

BEKF, MUTTON. PORK. SAU.saGI:. K'IC.

ALWAYS ON

. AT PRESENT

OF

5Eli
Nature's W'onilr.ius

'

S

thah and Colorado
faatlo (iale, Ciiniin o( the lirand,
HUi lc I'uniin, Murlml) mid Tviincf
co ri, mul ili a

Royal aorge-S?- 3

For lHTlitlfo mul llliiatrtlttd I'aiu pfa-lc- l,

wrhe to
W. C. Ocn. Agt.

121 Ttillii 8trot roKTLAN'D, OR.

ni

Burt tht I'll Kind You Have Alwars Bugfi

LAND AND

E10HT PAGES

TWO A. YEAR.

IN

Bought, anil which lion tcn
han borno tlio of

lms been nutria under Mm iwr--
aliico It

of

ni

HAND Af 1

LOCATED

HOTEL LAKEY.dVV f

TTMlt CAKII .

Kffci-tlv- Mhv yilh, l'Mifi,

:1s A. M. I.v. a R. no Ar. 6:3S P. M.

l:SnA M. I.v, I'lnniai I.r. ?:IS P. M.

1:11'. M I.v. b Pnyle I.v 1 :12 P. M

2:1' P. M.Ar. Amedee I.v H:01 P M

:l P. M . Lv. Aitipii.'f Ar. UMAA.H.
S:)P. M.I.v. c llol Hpy I.v. 11:00 A. M

7:30 P. M.Ar. (1 Mudcliiie I.v 7:15 A.M.

1:!0 P. M. I.v. I'lumi A r. P M.

:H0P, M.Lv. e Keckwlth Lv. H:tAA.M
4:' P. M.Ar. f Mohawk Lv. 8:45 A. M.

a Connection .nrndt wlih Kntt and Wist
hound trainiofS P. Co.

b 8ub( to and from Milford, JancEvillc,

r tagvi to and Ironi dtandUh and Si.oan- -

Vlllf
d Huri i to mid truin Ennli villc, Cidarvllls,

For bldwcll. dlu. Altiimn. Lakeview, and
cr mIuu In OrrKoii.

HiaRui to mid from Gi'iun.-i'- , Tayloravlllo
mid lirvvnvllli'

I btiiKviito ami from JoIiukvIIIu, Crorabcri;

J ..Lakeview Meat Market..
JOHN WENDELL, Proprietor
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STOCK NEWS

AND COUNTY NEWS

1880.
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O rawing at ithiUi. I'.f itnt mntrn mjtatr rvfmrn.
Krw. l ow to Uun iiuirrt. mill niAikJK

prtil.w, iM., M tL COUNTRIC.
Punlnr't ttlrrrt wlt Washington level time.
mimry mnt often imt patent.

PM tni MrlrtpmtRt rctlc CxduaJvarty,
V rll. or .Vrtn. Vt u. ft

14 KUtk HtnH, ft VU4 fUttM F.bot 0M,
WtDHINOTOH, O. C.

'Ti l.:..i:ers Ti h.'.trcs. Vu:
"

hiir local pantr la it.-cjjj.-

t you, financially airl o',i iljy

L ClP.CULA'iixl.i, c t:a
the ktjst rt v. 1 t'..t world

j -- i.'.iily necij.aij Vy yya Ih'
to dute ciiii"' viii

i.nu.f wilb tlwsc U. c:;'
i tuics of pro-rreis-

.

In THE I WIC2 - A - WEEK
C I2ZSMAN - REVIEW, C

:rrc, Wash., will be fonr.-- f tbt
rrry latest new of the world, it
natter including information on
yjiilics. commerce, aricu'tare,
-- ining, literature, as well as the

ca happenings in the states of
i!o-.ta.n- a, Oregon, Idaho, ,'rxh-!r.r;to-

and the province of E.-ili--

Columbia. In addition. Hi col-"-i- s

for women, its irorjlai
C.-l'- x articles, its short a- -J ccn-M- r

nt d stories, its "Anm-c-n to
frT - pondents" and "Przr.Ie

"rctJemfj" combire to form a
newspaper that at $! rn --- r

r . r can e be excelled.
ITS AllVEHTIHINO TAXt'E.

jrou h.T. aem.lhlac to aril
tin a I'm. farm maehln.rr. Yoo mny

l h lo buy .ntnathtna. Th. b.at poiulhl.
to eoramnnlpiu with fxopl. who wl-- h

"i buy .r .ll l by Inurtlna a .mall ad- -
i lo Th. 8poka.maa-It.vlt-

fnrm.n, iiorkmti, lgmbmn and mla- -
r. mi. th. TWICE-A-WEK-

I!
,

you arl.li to reach builn.M m.n anaf....r,, ,h. DAILT or SCNOATI"V i:.HM

TIIC TWICK-A-WEI- RATES ARB
T-- n .Bt f..r Una .aeb loi.rtlon. Coaatt ,r! to a lln.
!!r DAIt.T ANT SUNDAY RATI FOB

CO.NBKCUTIVE INBERTIONB.

1 3 Words II.
X limit

24 Words i Si":.:Umu .
THE 8U.S-OA- AXONS

ton eni p.r tic. aaah tuartlea. Caat-l- ionl to a Una.

ADDRESS
TflK SI'OKESMAN.RKTIKW.

Sitaaaaav Waak.
Writ. yor a4. plainly, aaeloalnr aaaaadla ai.mr. ar money 4a for BttatlMa atflnriion d.slr.d. and .lata arhathv rvm

h .dr laMri.4 la DaJlr. . ma

Excursion Rates t Pacific Coa
Notlfy j'otir friendri in the en

that reduced round-tri- p excurHloi
rates will po into effect June 1, l'Jttt
fcnd tickets will lie on nale daily in
til Seiuemlier 15. l.iOG.

Final return limit OetolM-- r 31.
KatOHfrotu principal Eawtern point

are as follows:
From Chicago f"5.o

' Council Bluffs, iSt. Joseph, 1 a
enworthand KannoM Cltv...fGn (

" Sioux City jtJtt'
" Denver. Colorado Springs, IMi.

bio and triuiad $M e
" St. Louis
" New Orleans t'S (

" Houston f (MM1

For further Information call upo
or write nearest Ageut or

I). S. Taggart, Reno. Nev.
2 mo D. F. & P. A.

f
Post & King have the best grudi

of liquors and cigars to be found Ii

Oregou. tf

IS AN ART IN

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.

prices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices. .

LOCAL

Examiner ex- -

have all the late tin type and keep in

s

TRANSFORMING AN EYESORE

Unalahtly Karavatlon Converted fat
Pretty Snnk.H (inrden.

In an abandoned oxen ration on a lot
adjoining Ms home In Kansas City.
Mo., II. D. Bryant, bailiff In Judge
McCuue's division of the circuit court,
planted a flower gnrden last spring,
says the Kansas City Times. The lot,
formerly a weed patch, Is now a
bo war, with a miniature sunken gar-

den as the centerpiece.
When Mr. Bryont set ont to plant

Ids garden the lot gave little promise
that It could be converted Into a gar-

den spot. The ground lias a frontage
of fifty feet and runs back from the
street 150 feet It was rough, several
feet below grade and cut up by a small
ravine. The owner had excavated foi
a house, but gave up tho notion ol
building there.

Mr. Bryant's first step In working
out bis garden scheme was to dres:
down the sides of the excavation iiitf
terraces. The terrace nearest tht
street was planted with running nas
turtlumH; the one next to bis bouse
with several varieties of vines, which
have been trained up the wall of th
Bryant bouse, and the side of the exca-
vated plot which bordered a ravine it
today a tangle of' shrubs, vines and tali
growing flowers. The bottom of the
excavation Is an ordinary, wel.
trimmed flower bed. On the alley eut
of the vacant lot Mr. Bryant bas put
In a vegetable garden. The rema;k
able feature of the whole garden b
that every square foot of the lot hat
been utilized and tbat no part of tht
lot is anywhere near level except tbt
small area which was the bottom
the building excavation.

Mr. Bryant to bis own gardener. II
planned it and maintains it. Then
are upward of twenty-fiv- e varieties ol
flowers in the plot and ail of the com
moner vegetables.

TO KEEP SIDEWALKS CLEAN

Uovr m haama Town Stopped th
Sptttlntr Habit.

The motto "Make Olatbe a good
place to live. in'' was adopted a few
years ago under Mayor IJodge's ad
ministration, says an Olathe (Kan.) cor
respondent of the Kansas City Star
At the request of the women's clubt
of Olathe an ordinance was passed
making it a violation of law to 'ex
pect orate on sidewalks or in halls Oi

public places. Large signs. 15 by li
inches, were placed..iu public placet
throughout the business portion of tbt
city. One was nailed on a telegrapt
pole Just in front of the bank of Olathe

Ten to fourteen feet wide cemenl
sidewalks are In front of ail businesi
property surrounding the square, and
before this ordinance was passed and
these signs placed around the square 11

seemed to be the delight of carelesi
and filthy persons to spit upon and sc
cover the walks that women were al-

most compelled to walk around. Thl
brought forth the action of their vari-
ous clubs, followed by the passage and
enforcement of the ordinance by the
board of health.

Notably the first violator was a big
careless young farmer yho always
spat on the white cement sidewalks
jnst the same as if he were in a barn-
yard. Two nnd three times a week be
would come to town with much regu-
larity. The city marshal' arrested him
almost under the shadow of a sign.
The sign was pointed out to him. lie
was finally released without a fine, but
be was so badly frightened he was not
seen in Olathe again for six months.
Other nrtvsts have been made, but
those arrested have beeu released for
the first offense. . The effect Is splendid.
Sidewalks are a3 spotless and clean as
a floor. The board of health under
Mayor Og& is Just as vigilant now u
when the ordinance was first passed.

WOMEN TEACH MEN CIVICS.

They Work All Day to Improve a
Xeleeted Park.

The women of Laporte, Pa., recently
taught the town council a lesson by
turning out in a body with rakes, hoes
and other implements and beautifying
a park which, occupies a prominent
place In the center of the town.

No attention was paid to the demand
for Improvements to the park, which
was allowed to be filled with rubbish,
and become unsightly.

A score or more of women, members
Of the Village. Improvement society,
met at the park and put in the day at
work. When they bad finished, the
grounds showed a wonderful Improve-
ment in appearance, beds of ferns nnd
flowers and attractive seats bavin?
taken the place of the rubbilsh.

Children'. Work In Ypallantt.
The certificates of membership to the

boys' and elrls' auxiliary to the Civic
Improvement association, a branch of
the American Civic association, have
been distributed to the various schools
for distribution amoug the children,
1,100 to the different city schools and
400 to the training school, or 1.500 in
all. The certificates are very neat and
are made or bond paper and Impressed
with a gol seal. The boys and girls
will have heir names on the certifi-
cates and 111 agree to help make the
city in which they live more beautiful.
Bo neatly are the certificates got up that
they will be framed and kept with the
other certificates received from the
schools by the children. The wor!
they are to do la this association wll
be under tlio instruction nnd super-
vision of the grade teachers.

TaeoiuM Aboil. lira Dnmploar Ground.
ithio a few mouths all dumping

grounds In and around Tncoma are ex
pected to be closed to garbage, iiluns
being under way for either buying or
leasing a crematory or making sonni
Mher preparation to dispose of

oi f like a hog for? demanded the farm
r, as be rose up. '
"Because he has no sentiment ob-

served Miss Fanny.
"If he grunts again he enn take him-

self off,' added the wife. 'Stranger, go
ahead with your story. I haven't bee
so excited since our wwsl shed took
fire.'

Two weoks passed, kind frienda
two of the longest weeks since time be
gan. Then I received a brief note from
Lulu, who had bribed a tin peddler to

It She stated that she bad told
her father that Barley Snaps were far
superior to Barley Drop as a breakfast
food and that she would marry me or
die an old maid. Her father's reply
waa box on the ear. As she wrote me
the note she was on the point of leaving
the bouse. She was going she knew
not where, but somewhere, ftbe bade
me to find her and make ber my own.'

" 'And she didn't tell you where sba
could be fonndT asked Miss Fanny. ,

"'Alas, no! I waited a week for an-

other note, but none came. Then I act
out In search for ber.' j

"'And you couldn't find her? !

" 'I have not found ber to this day.'
" 'But where could she have gone!

Where have you looked for her?
"'Where have I not looked for the

Lulu of my heart?' I answered, a I
wiped a tear from my eye. "Where aha
went no man has ever tieen able to tell
me. I have looked the world over dor--,

lng these last ten years, but not a trace
of ber have I found.'

"'She probably drowned herself In
the vinegar barl,' chuckled the jealou
hired man.

"The farmer Jumped for him, but the
fellow leaped over the veranda rail and
disappeared In the darkness. The
farmer returned to his hair and aaid:

"'By gum, girls, but that's qulta a
story. I knew this feller was no com-
mon tramp when I saw him coming tip
the road.'

"'It's a story to sadden the heart,'
added the wife.

"'It is. Indeed,' announced the old
maid. 'It appeals to romance, pity and
all the more beautiful sentiments In the
human breast Lulu wanders o'er the
face of the earth and hourly hopes to
meet you, and yet you never meet

" That Is the case, miss, but I know '

that wherever she is she has not lost
faith In me. She knows I am searching
for her. She knows that If heaven
spares me long enough I shall find her
and clasp her In my arms.'

" 'James, Is there no- - way you can '

help him? asked the wife of her hus-
band.

" 'I'd be durned glad to. stranger, but
I don't see how I can,' he replied to
me. 'I'll keep watch of the road as
much as I can, and if Lulu comes along
I'll tell her you were here and asking
for her, and I am sure ma will give ber
something to eat'

" 'And she will find a sympathetic
friend in me,' added the old maid.

"I sighed, rose up and wandered
down to the gate. There I met the
Jealous hired man. Without saying a
word he hauled off and made a swipe
at me. I blocked and swung my right
and knocked him Into a bed of catnip.
Next morning when he got'np with a
black eye he explained that be had
run against the cherry tree. I was an
honored guest over Sunday, and when
Monday came I resumed my search for
the lost LuluA M. QUAD.

Ilia Idea of It.
"Willie:" exclaimed his mother re-

provingly as he hurled a piece of
toasted bread across the table.

"Oh, that's all right!" replied the boy.
"We're pretending this is a banquet"

"What's that got to do with it?" she
demanded.

""Why, I'm giving a toast" he
answered. Chicago Post.

Entirely m MUtake.
Charley Camera I only came In to

take one of your cows.
Old Grumps Oh, you did, did youl

Well, Just let me ketch you doin' It
Get oflf the farm, you cattle thief! You
city fellers talk as if cows was free
an' didn't cost anything. New York
World.

Waahlng; Day.

N jiPlllPI -

Voice From Upstairs Mary, I hope
you are getting on with the washing.

Mary Oh, yes, mum. I'm Just fill-

ing the copper, mum. Tatler.

A Rondeau of Vacation.
The wicked flea where nona pur.ua
To pasture, green and water new.

In other words, the very rich, .

On whom It Is the. style to pitch, '

Seek cool and rent where men axa few.

In private yacht with well trained crew,
In mountains high above the blue

To every far and costly niche
The wicked Ilea.

Less rich and hence Icsa wicked, too,
Wa scrimp to buy two wot-k- of "view."

For fourteen sleepless night wa twitch,
And ceaselessly big fan we switch.

For each nlht cornea with cool and daw
The wicked flea!

Cecilia A. Lolsvau in Llpplncott's Mag
salna.


